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EEFCFE BUEAKFAST. 

voice of the public: Tke ''Stat* 

tin/' has kip holia oa our coatem 

h Sapretf» Court of us» St»?» has de- 

^ the wutj board of Monmws cu- 

p Lud Um» reiurua. Therefore the 

coontr rot* stanJi m recorded aaJ 

,,r i>r WiL-scs'i majoritj will be «few 

„rtuuArS.COO. 
w i: about time tho> more sensational 

J .cal preo« start np a now he? 

■ luiion of the firm uf CulV«h*d 
<> k;i w lasted about t»o day«, bat 

, rv.r\lody has "got on" to that !aU«v 

vjbl4d mother uuat be apruug. 

Uou'-ay mean of our contemporary, the 

i-vt-r; 

iîifakîst. : "State lIoa«c Ring." 
lian*r: >state41ou* cotene." 

>.-<jtr: KwiMYu'a eütorials. 

iTtfcX- aud nightmare« fro n 1 a. m. to 9 

3 Oi'W&or s supplemental assMsuieat 

„;cf Si.J Supreme Court decision. 

Trc cat Utdfttw twr the t^veakership of 

!(y >*• are not numerous. as ye*, but 

, it to make the contes; e.xhilaratin 

c3»^~ irruf Lion. Th w. II. l>Rxxia, of 

1, n r. it- ig* thai genii* taua lor «rar J 

L h ii ajuuicaUi>a>. aui auoiher gen- 

| ,s forward th»" name of Coionel 

a. \\s.:ri.. our townsman. Loth good 

X s >;a!e House cotenc' n » doabt en- 

tfc lutrlligencec# expressions of dis- 

:v. Who wouldn't, wbej tbej are 

v msnitesfeJ ia princ? I'airo 

S\L.i " u sos.e yyrr.pathy for our cjn- 

once, after the Supreme Cjurt 

1> v: i>ut it doe« not take Ion* to con- 

ft «Kjaihy into mirth aud ridicuie 
;r::< a.Ugtd it.jured party his.i t dis 

ca-to kt;o* whsn the public 
:»d »:.h. aud sick of par»Jiu^ hia 

attacks oa the State administra- tis 

\ ? : I! «• »j?o several ot the iron makers 

,jok-r-»in this chy ta!\««d ab^ut the 

,j. « <>t gftiiu,; together capital emm/h 
r r i: ;i foctory lor building iron bridges. 

I.j\e Ulieo through as nothiag aar» 

b •.. h«-ai\i of it. The Rxvjistki* u re- 

: ot the incident, however, by a 

xs :i Marion fro:u (üenville, Gilme 

.,l;t .a »kith it say« the count v has jist 

Kfd »n order tor aix iron bridges with 

,« Kichmond, Va., Rriige Works. It 

fc'.r!.!'}.' hud auch au iad-:atry she could 
! c the bnlk ot this work, iked in our 

,\r; aud undeveloped S ate, iu name ia 

^un. 

Ti' « from the Shephwdstown Register 
.fit sift-sgth to what many thoughtful 
ftp!" have been predict:u : 

lb? fuserai Aanoc ation o" Bap'ista of 
Ti»t V ryiLia. ahich aaa in f»e<<s 'U at 

Larit >k>u la«t week, aa the representative 
i lirty thou«»«nd Kapt sts in ike State, rw- 

i.fc to (.fiiiion the 1. gislature to submit 
the p»<>p!e ike prohi »itory amendment. 
li.a prchit itory amendment bids fair to 

ar»}p.ri;ion that will not down until 

«jpcjl» settle it oae way or the other. 
ar.vi ut-'-r January 1 Ith nest, this spectre 

'J tale it? !*at over the Speaker s chair 

will, as the spirit move« its incoporeal 
Aj proceed to occupy the a en: on of the 

;-.x rs utitil the close of the ses-doo. 

I (ri'.i and pretty sentiment for 

ft (J. IthAlXKH political friend« to uphol- 
I- r L cdral by declaiming in all direc- 

tu Le »ill be the party * choice ia 14H8 

It to Mr B down eaaier »od dorn no m- 

Mm! burm Bat th.»re are just wagon 

'«da 0' Kepubiicaa statesmen sJjJj «eogh 
•"? io vb«-ir sleeves a: this talk They, a' 

Jx proper tiuie, it their be enccgh of the 

wy left to amonat to anything, will van 

0 know if üi« late fan iidate ia to be par- 
üBiaüv brought forward for the position"' 

»ill a»k if po»»c< twice and beiay 
laminated the third time, isn't sufficient to 

ut a zcan'f» qualifications? To say noth- 

U of trying the souls of good men who 
f patiently waiting for the Presidential 
.'vc.rg to etrike them Avaant, J. G. B! 

v cannot »ome of our political pastors 
M tie |v « behind them and look upon the 

mie» of the future with peace in their 
arts hi d tbanks for the good government 

adir «hieb they HweT The "solid South" 
1 ao tanker our enemy any more than Vf s* 

irginia is the enemy of hen*» Com», 
nui men of the cloth, to whom all the peo- 

e 1.xk uDto u s «reel and perfect et «m 

k e* o? a Christian gpir t and contrite h\m. 

jp politics from the pulpit, at east at«c- 

cal ^ulitics, and loaven your sermons 

ih mure of «bat Chkjst preached upon 
t Mount 
How ««.aid it do to preach a little practi- 

L flcal religion aa exempLlied in such texts as 

I ftti.? folktaing 
"Blts»s»d are the p«acf>-maker»: For 

'.bey tl »11 be called the chiidreu of God. 
"Uut if ye forgive not men their tres- 

neither will jour Father forgive 
'Cur impastes." 

« DRLIVKK." 

T"ki* ie a v»ry fruitful season for political 
(fi&iot>e. The year itself has been uncom 

3» in that particular, but the last part ol 
ke lut «I starter pales all the proceeding 

t*. l> mocrats especially are prolific ia 

>r enunciations, not only of opinioos bal 

original opinions. Below is one whicb 

tke lUr.iwrcs quote*. title and all which foi 

flaador and c hi vainc character, i<t decid 

refreshing and iataros'ing especially to 

lierai oîbce hold •vs. It ia from the Jiar 

Independent : 

"»Kur^a. 
T>;ere is quite a variety of ta!\ in refer 

«*<* to the probable action of the aexl 
! fwadeot in sweeping the offices of Rep«!» 
t;aa cfiiciala. ihere should be none 

Hi!#; the theory "to the victors beiong th* 
'pu!» n:ay require a liberal and not a nar 

construction. Still there is a decea 

Propriety that should prompt every oppo 
itut to icanly action. Wherever civil ser 
* e i> rot a bar, every official h »ad of ai 

* "vowJd place ais rosgnation in hi. 
:arH» to take effect whenever his eucc«wo 
tail he.jo«HP»d We reotnre tke preiifl 

^oa tj.at this »>11 be tke eoorse with nine 
"tithe of tie Kepabiican officials other «vi* 
'fcey ci»*«r« American citiaenahip Onl 
J 

*rr" *,il "•'* tor the toe of *be Pre« 
itntial Lcet 

I^cmht (io a laxr nan who had tara* 
♦t a new Umfj: "Yoa are early of lau» 

!<-« um d 1« be befeied befeee. Kot aow y» 
fr: *t iKi*.' i(>i j aas who dil nc 

'» »r ill!, -liitr a* îay Rsll's Uo«g 
■};»f twl jinx 

RETURN THANKS TO GOD 

Fcr the Blessings That Are and the 
Evils That Are Not. 

YEARS OF OVERREACHING MZRCY. 

Dr. Talmage't Thanksgiving Sermon in 
Which He Reviews the Bietsin^? 

of the Year. 

THE FRUITS OF THE EARTH. 

Rtoo*lt*. N Y Noveuibe 30 —A* the 
annual That keg v ng senrice it the Brook* 
l)n Thhfrcaclf the church was profusely 
ft iwted w.th corn from the Wut, su*%r 

frcrn Ltd siana, « eat from the North, and 
rotten trom Georgia. The openiag hymn 
>u 

"Hark, the .oanJ <J jwfci'«» 
l'xiJ ft' mi,Iii/ hua"ar's ra*r." 

The wljtct of th« sermon by Dr. Tal 
mage waa T. ants* » n Day, 18$4." The 
teat« were: fuafc.al. xl* 11: "Another 
door toward the sou 1and Rereiation. 
s*i, 13: "Oa the soat thre« gate*." Dr. 
Talmape Mid. 

King George, of Kngland, at the close of 
the revolutionary war, in which he had lost 
the thirteen colo e se apart a day for na- 

tional ihanksgiv.ng because of the retara of 

peace. A chaplain of the King asked hi a: 

"Are jou going to five thanks for tha lias 
of the thirteen brightest j we's of your 
crown?" No, not 'o: t' at." answered the 

Kin,». "Because K> many millions have 
Ueu added to the national debt?" "No, uo 

[ Kr th»*'," answered the Ktug. Because s» 

n ary thousands have been slain, though 
'»elotiging to the same race and religiji? 

No, not for that," hnswered ùe King. 
Kor »hat tber," ins'sted the chaplain, 

4 doe« your majesty wan as to giv hanks?" 
Thai k G vehemerty cried the King 
'ikatik <• d't is no; any wors«." And if th' 

year now pas' bas been to a y o" you mis 

tortune. oj ca'ami y, or bereavriae », you 
have fo many m -ic es left that you oa^h- 
to thank G< d that things are no w jrte w.th 

jou than they are. 

liut to vast throngs of us il has been a 

rear of over reaching metcy, and as inJi 
\idualsasa church, a« a nation woke«; 

jubilee, and would to God that our habit o: 

gratitude might become as fixed as that o 

St Felix, he monk of the Cantilicee, who. 
on all occm ons, whether stopping a tigh 
or soliciting alms for the monastery, cri» 
out "Deo Grat a?," thanks be to God. unti 

the church ealled him Brother Deo Gratia* 
and the children hailed him along th 
street as Father Deo Gratiaa. Atter a yea 
in which other rat ons .a e fel- th* scoura* 
ot epidemic« that this !aa ! has beea spared 
after emer ing unhurt trom a President« 
contest in which the b n 1 Samson o parti 
sanchip threatened to pa down the p:!lar- 
cf State and to leave the temple flat in th- 

dust, aud alter .V>3 more days of kiadaes 

from our God, we a e here. In the grace 
ful and *p'endid decoration of this charc 

to-day, w th t e grains and fruits of all sec 

tions, we 1 ave an American congress o 

t.a'Lea' ptoluctf. Delegations from North 
South. Fast ai d '•* es:. Here are deleg* 
lions with white hair from th« 

cotton fie'is ot the South. Her* 

are «ho*e with auburn baarc 
aLd lot ks from the go den wheat fields o 

the North. Hero are ru ts that have in 

tleir round checks the blush of the setting 
oun or the >Vnt. is üo a laio moon iruiu 

Soothern v oda the bridal ve I of '.he forest 
IV hold thr-iç p urn* » of pampas fro® tha far 

I Weat. Èeboiu this rice uôî3 Çftrolina- 
I md the«« rapes tod p^ars from Califoru.T 

I Behold theae apples from Connecticut, ih» 

I !atd of at«ady habits. ftehuld thej« gros 

I baoar.natree«, standing sentinel at either end 

! >f thep atform b/ last stumer from rkr.da 

I but. the fruit this moment growing an i oi 

I <»ne of item in blossom of resplendent or1). 

I Behold this coal from Pennsylvania, and 

I thin iron or« from Idiho, and this s»lv>r 

I trotn N vada, and this lead from Colorado 
I and tb s copper from Laka Superior, ano 

I 'Lmo great blossous of New York, New 

I Jersey and Long («land cereal lui'iridn?e. 

j Harvests of looking down upon al 

I their predecessors. The way es of tempora 
I d«6*in,: baj dashed to th> top o> the na- 

I lion's corn bin. 

Ay*, the prosper ty of th:s nation ha« 

I oiled until the crest or the wave has broken 

nd recoi ed upon itse'f. More corn i d 

• beat and cotton and ric« tban we can find 

I profitable market tor. Mure manufactured 

I *-ood* than we can dispose of. The grain 
markets aie glutted and the factories by the 

hundreds stopped or run with one-halt tb- 

-piudies harm-aed and wages are cat down 

I because the supply bas »wamped tbe de- 

mand. Nothing is the matter to-day but 

I over product on and under consumption. 
Where there is work for ten theçe are twenty 
■ bo « ffer their »err ces, and th« hundred 

thousand wheels of American industry are 

I hlcaing np not because there is too 

I liule bot because there is too much. God 

I has snowed u pon tbe track of the nation sueh 

{ vast accumulation of prosperity that the 

I engine «hieb draw« the train cannot plough 
any fun her through. Tb« American na 

tioo is tteing 
CtiokKl to IVNkth 

with surplus of production and manafao 

um Too much wheat, too tnjch corn, toe 

I mtcb cotton, too much fruit, too much cod 

I and iroo, too much hard war ■, tJO mny 

j dry goed*.too many iboea.too many carpets, 
too many philosophical instruments, toe 

{ many cattle, too many sheep, too many ar 

j titane, too many merchant«, too many law 

I 3en, too many doctor«, and. from the larg* 
! nan.beta of excellent men in my own pro 

(Vaaioo without settlement«, some nigh 
< think too many ministers. 

The deJuge of sapply rises 15 cobits abort 

the mountains of demand. The load of na 

j tiooa! wealth is greater than the team c»t 

draw. 1h« man who dies for lack of i 

, crust of bread is no worse off tban the mai 

, a ho is smothered to death in a wheat bin 

f I The nation suffers to-day not of aarasma 

j hat of pleth«ra, no*, from consam ption hi 
I from apoplexy. What shall w« do? Le 

j i as rush rtght down to Washingtonand ban 

r th« tariff changed say a m altitude Ri 

; pat np the tariff aa high as the Tip 
! Top boose of Mount Washington 
! and while yon might keep «a 

I j foreign goods, we hare enoarh mills of on 

; otaMt 10 ««are tea flanael «bin« wb.v 

there i« only one hack to wear the®. «a 

! «-a pair ot «hoes for «vary two feet tha 
k j needs th m, aad twenty curtains for «v«r 

1 »iaiow that oo«Id support the«, «ad t voal, 

pair of ey^gla-eaforaH the Sold be mnforeed br ^ #« iimDett for ail thut cowld he«*' 

thtm. Doctor the tariff wuh hom«°p»^c or allopathic or edectric 
til the rh.nk.gmng Davof the J^x 2,00 J, 
and jou cannot in that way cure ta 

Cbroul« S-Uoo»! Malad.y. 
o.hrrt tope by change of Mtionnl 

minoration to correct ttoe trooW«. »« 
lWdent. though he combing thepUnu. 
inn of » Washington and the * 

»J*ff*r,«jo and «he suavity of a Madison 
and the courage of an Andre* 
tie oid ta?bioufd honest? o( an Ab»1»« 
Ln.eola. could regulate ^e u.exor^l« U^u/ »li4.1t aud demand 'Nell, some say, 
«1.» uï puck onr trunks and move y^tor north <>r we«." tioiog east to»ard K*rope 
aculd be exodus into atarvauoQ. rkeava- 
lanche of population from hurope azures uathat that country u already overcrowded 
We all kr,ow that ïhis ».ta ta* cointryo 
live in. 1 have eight hundred and buy 
ihr u.andtew reasons fur wymg 
handnd and fifty thousand people coming in oue year from th»other side tho s-* to our 

country If this had not been the bestcoun 
m ,o fcve iu «here would have been *>0.000 
Americans going to the other «delta^ At- lantic Shall we go North? AAdy the 

bu&iest Unes of competiuon are along the 
v Iawreoce. and the Androscoggin, anl 
\he Penobscot, and the Woods of Maine, an 1 
Z waters of the lake etam »nswer No 

r°ShalTwe move West? There is no West. 
The emigrant, chased it »cross the Oh o. 

across the Mississippi. acrosalta La 1 late. 

And Fremont s exploring expeiiuon put 
»h^ir ».ours into their hon*i nanks an l 

chased the West from the Rocky Mountains 
'o the Sierra Nevadas while the forty-rnuers, 
fiom California landing. iron 
their Shimon the Pacific beach took tho 
VVeüi iu V> rear. And the workmen of the 
Cnion Pacific and Northern P^cibe 
Southern Pacific cam® upon it wuh the" 
•nades and the gi;»ot West has ceased. And 
■bough many might suppose that it might 

of it as Moses: No man ^know.th ,,f his sepulchre to this day. I think tha 
be Yo-emite Nalley is iis narcophagu* with 

HI Capi'an for the headstone an l Ci-he 
■ ml lfock at the toot. 'I be millions of for | 

*[eTt population that are vet to cross th- 
ea lor America will soon fill »N the area j 

iHtwteu »he Atlantic and 
The Pacific lleîxchea. 

But in the words of my text I j anrther door toward the South. An. 
«hen 1 say Sonth. I do not mean the Sou b 
era Staus of the nation but I mean a m »g 
pif cent infinity of opportunity beyonj Portuguese America, the 1 

American republic« and the islands of: the 
£,uth Pacific Through that door «»I com, 

,le complete and glorious relief tor all this 
oxer supply. It *»11 com® wuhin te? 7?* 
»ithin five, within three. On the l^tho 
next month at the New Orleans Exposition 
■ hat door will begin to .wing oj^n. And 
the go>ernment of the United ^tesfuly ppftciaus the opportunity and the peopt 
.Vtt help, the highest water «urk 
hat the wa»e of ou' 

tosceritv has ever reached willi be a hun- 
redfett under what shall speedily be th< 
ul. tide of commercial, agricultural, manu- 

.cturii'g, literary and moral success, 

he r.auf't of God 1 proclaim Revolouon 
sot bv sword or dynamite or nttraglycer 
ue or Riant powder, but by plough an » 

aw and vard stick and factory bands an-i 

ew Unes of steamers and whole nation« 

^u>* up to graet our nation in commerce *T: v Our people for the most part sit V. 

prniiin® ignorance ot an opportunity such l^UJr spread out before any nation 

ince th« morning starü ->ang together, 
te Sou.h thread" Yea. three ttaos 
où of thtm 

X% i«le Opm. 
1 have tad facts put before me enough to 

,>i.p n nnn awake nights bac^i se o 

turtling significance, and atanwici so loa-Je« ,b.. -»r "îuw. ..lender and power of the Iron Duke« 
-mv at Waterloo. Scotch Greys and th 

Life'Gi ards and Pack's infantry and batal 
lions of Ponsobv and Kylaud and the Dutch 

ÄX .wS .mA5«id, a. 
diiny of North and South America. The 
■ impie fact is that the vast realms of popu- 
atiou in the tropic are buying lrom trans 

Ktlanlic nations almost everything and 
f,om us almost nothing, and the tide ought 

I'O turn BDQ me UUe W1U luru. >uu picai.ii 
his sermon to help it turn Your ear.- will 

with the intensity of this recital. Id 

uïofive ou!':** »od three hundred and 

iitj nine million donC. w<Wh^9f £9^d< 
#cre manufactured in the Uniteu »a 

only two p*r cent taken by fireign m*rkrfU* 
Is h mervel that / merican manuUctn 
im» er as deal as the p overbial door naii ? 

My oLiy wonder is tbat nine tenths of th. 
manufactories hare not gone into bsnk 

ruprcy, and ninety-ninn one hundred hs ot 

he factory hands gone into starvation or 

he alms house. And it will be wor»^ it 
the battle is to go on between Lowell spiu- 
-U* s here and Manchester spindles ther-, 
between foreign merchants who want tarißs 
down and American merchants who wan- 

'anffs up. There is no relief for us in th* 
markets of Europe and will be none tilt 
moons shall wax and wane no more. ''An- 
other door toward the South. On the 
Sovth three gate«. This nation to-day is 
like a silly dry goods merchant who stanis 
oehiod thecouuter haggling with a stntll 
customer about three yards of lace, when 
there are at the counter impatiently waiting, 
three princesses waiting to p irchase their 
hrû'al trousseau. May (nid rouse this 
cation from ita 

Cum mere t*J Idiocy. 

On the south of us are region« nearly 
'hree time as large as the United States 
«hich are without manufacture, without 
woolen goods, without agricultural impie 
ments, without telegraphs, without tele- 
phoned, without shoes, wit host seeing m 

chint s. without ten thousand things that we 

have and they must have Where shtll they 
Hetthorn? They are getting them fro-n 
'hree thousand miles away, and wo at the 
very next door from them are buried under 
a surplus of the»* very things. They ar* 

able to trade with us for their sugars, and 
coffees, atd spices, and fruits and valuable 
woods we need as much as they need our 

[coducts But look and then han/your 
heads at the statement, that while our next 

door neighbors, the Southern republic! and 
Brazil and ceighboring colonies import sit 

hundred and aevent\-five million dol- 
lar*' worth of goods in a year, 
only one handred and twenty- 
MX miliiona are from the United State*, 
Only one-fifth of the trade is ours. Rurop^sn 
nations taking the fonr fin fers and leafing 
us the poor thumb. The autar RennMici 
on the American continent have a foreign 
commerce amounting to fonr hnndrel a il 

twenty-eight million dollar«, of which we 

have only the feeble and paltry «um of sixty- 
three million«. There i« nothing bat a 

comparative firry between this comtry and 
the West Indiea, while there are raging a*as 

of long vovage between them and other con 

tineots Yet they import one hundred and 
«ixteen million dollar«' worth of goods a 

I year and only thirty one million« come from 
» us. Now, all tbi« is going to be speedily 
I changed, and the change is going to be the 

solution ot the labor question and the bread 
> oueetion and the communist qies-ion and 
t the over production and thç und t-coo 

t sumption question and almost every o*h?r 
» auection. Jt is going to set all tha mills on 

tne Merrimac and the Oonaecti- 
cut and the Snnjuehaona anH 
the Chattahoochee running day snd nigh! 
with a double «n ot hands and calling f x 

ten factories where we hare ono factory aad 

putting sli the men who are sow oat e? etw 

1 plovment into work at good wages aad Ii 
t change this «tort of dill tinea iato It •» •« 

r peril v which will roll on in full tide «util th< 
r MiuuupfM loset tta way ta the Gali of Mes 

; gn I into more thankful tor the past 
bluiiigi nt thi* coumry than 1 »m thja'v 
ful for thia opening opportunity, in iu 

htight stupendous and iu its 
WidUi llttuiUpherle. 

IIow will it be done? Among other 
thiujn, such action as that which led our 

CuBureH to appropriate $1,300,ODO to the 
New Orleans hxpoaittoo, Mexico giving 
$200,000 and New Orleans $ >Otf,UOO. 1 h »t 

exposition, though preceded by the SyJen- 
fcaia Cristal PaTso»'. und the r r-nch and 
the Vienna, and thi Philadelphia Kxp> 
suions. will be io far reaching sig- 
nificance irore important iu*u 

all ot them put together. Th^y showed 
chiefly »bat bad been done. This exposi- 
tion ot util month will build a platform on 

afcich the nations of the American cint 

L-nt bhall come tor introduction to a n-*« 

commercial epoch iu the history ofthe ages 
(ju that plattorm will come Bolivia. P-ru, 
P«ragu«)'. Araqnijr, V neauela, Salvad *r 

Nicaraqua, Columbia, Costa liica, Ec iador 

I'.ranl. and the brunette West Indies to 

meet the blonde and smiling U lited State» 
Hell marriage day of* the North and Soufi 
While the pecaiuiista hare been 

hunting np the burial »ervic» t' 

read at the d *'h of American 
commerce and the stops of the org*n wer- 

beit:g pulled out lor the dead march i 

iaul, 1 au opûuiût by nature and by 
grace, take up in anticipation the brig it 
covered wedding lervtce, and as the b'oir 
North takes the brunette South by the h md 

saying "With all my worloly fcoods 1 thœ 
udow." I cry1 Whom (iod hath joined to- 

gelher let not foreign despotism or Amen 
can demagogery eTer put asunder. 

^ 
The" 

le- all the orguna and choirs and oe'iestrai 
make even thing Irom the Montreal n> 

all ce to the halls of the Monte/.u-n »? 

quake under the rolling thunders of th 

giand march ot North ami South. 
Anieiltau rroffreiN. 

3"his southern door will be fattened opo- 
the more firmly by the tide« of travel diver, 
id'rom Europe to the land of the Aztec, 
Mmh of the one hundred and six million 
dollars yearly expended b; Americans in 

Europe will be expended in Southern ex 

ploration, in looking at some of the ruins o 

he forty-seven cities that Stevens, the trav 

lltr, found—a little way apart and wnlkio. 
hrou^h the corridors and under the arch •• 

»r.d in the great doorways aud over lb- 
iiiiiacl«'» of ino.-aic and along bv the mon 

menial glories of another civilization an : 

.»»(cient America will with cold lip-» of store 

^i.vs the warm lips of modern America, and 
•o have feen tnw Andes aud the Popoci 
rpetl will be deemed as important as u. 

iave seen the Pyreneean and Balkat 

range«. So there will be fewer peoplespjiled 
•v foreign tiavel and in our midst less p.»or ! 
mitation of tbe French shrug and the in 
entional hesiiancy of the brainless swell 

The fact is that there are mo re p*oplu made 
tools of by European travel than any other 
way, and though sousible when they embark 

ihey return with a collar and a cravat and 
* shoo and a coat and a pronunciation and a 

contempt for American institutions and a 

wr.d of tbe elbow »hat mako one believe in 
evolution backward from man to ape. 01 
the 30,000 American* who now cross the 
,ea annually there will be thousands who wi 1 
jq on pleasure and bus uess to the tro;>icf, 
*nd so tourist and merchant and 6cien.ij 
and capitalist will all help in tLis 

National U*v«loi>ni« * 

1 wish that somehow our next Congress 
'üigbt take tbe one hundred million dollar* 
it surplus in the Lnited Stat *s Treasury 
hat the Republicans did noi s eal, andbe 
ore tbel'emocrats get a chance to steai it. 
nd in some wuv expend it in establishing 
ew lines of seippi ig between tho r>orU ol 

New York and Mouth America, and in 

dredging their harbors, and in building tele 
>raph »ires, aud in quickening all thai 
'lorious coLSumtnatioun which is sure to 

•^otue. <>o on, sentlemen. discussing yout 
high tariff and low tariff and horizontal 
ariffand no tariff at all until »ho question 
s as malodorous ss the mos3 bu'ukors th 
be l.ong Island fishermen throw on th< 
ields to enrich the larm I I'ut, meaawht! 
:icdisü< ng to prepare for the rescue 

he millions of hard working mon and 
»omen of this country who have been bun 

»ry long enough, and this door of 
ho south open is going to let in 

•ip them a summer of bright, warm prosner 

'ty. In anticipation I nail on the frontdoor 
ot this nation an advertisement: 

fl MniPd, 

Wanted—On* hunlr*d thnmnd tit a 

build South ^ireriran railways, long *» 

trom her« to San Francisco. 
Wanted—Five thousand telegraph opera- 

tor«. 

Wauted—Twenty million dollars' worth 
it dry goc.ds and hardware from New York 

Wanted—All the clocks you can make at 

à'ew Haven and all the shoes you cau man- 

ufac*4ure at Natick and all the brams y>u 
an spare" <K>m Boston and all the bells you 
an mould at Tr07 and a11 the McCormick 

reaping machines <r®u can ^li8^'on C--i j 
vago and all the hams y^1 /"I'Diih fr>m 
Cincinnati and all the r*ilroi«^ y°u Ciu 

•and from Booutoa and PitUbur^L 
Wanted! 
Wanted—R:gbt away f 

Wanted—By expreei wanted by railro*d 
train, wanted by steamer. 

ii'an ed—Lawyers to plead oar casesl 
Wanted—Doctor® to cure our nick. 
Wanted—Ministen to evangelise our 

populat on! 
Wanted—Profesaors to establish oar uui- 

▼eraitieat 
Another Door 

towsid tbe South. On the South three 
_>tfs! '"Lift up your heads ye evorlastiu/ 
jäte« and let the North come South, and 
'be South come North I corrected forevor 
he geographical blander of the centurie* 
*hich says there are five continents when 
here are only four. Europ», 

Asia. Africa and America. Our Arctic 
and Antarctio only the crystal.latches on 

front and back gate ot the one palace yard. 
Aye, the continent is one living queen ot 

•fttuty and power. Though the continent 
r>e narrow at the waist if you girdle it at 

A<-pinwall it is still one living queen up>n 
* horn G<m1 hath put the richest diadsrn ot 

all ike world. On tili« Thanksgiving day I 

'hougbt 1 would tell you of your inherit- 
ance. Henceforth put this into your Driv- 

ers, tune it into your doxologies and lot 

cnpiuli»ts and statesmen lift it into their 

plana. What is th«* use of gathering a 

thole fleet of laden steamers at the mouth 
of a small rivrr. trying to pile them in. jost- 
ling aud stuck fast, when there is this great, 
wide, southern sea with room for lardent 
merclantaiea to spread sail or 

Prop Anchor. 

Wit hoc t this opening prospect this day 
would be verr dark tor those of us who ara 

interested in the laborin g classes. Todaf 
one million people in the cotntry are oit 
of work. Ten per cent, of the laboring 
clsnees with nothing to do but suffer, ant 

another 20 per cent, toiling on half wa^s. 
I shall not take my sent at the Thaok*gnng 
tab!« today until I look at the bar* pla*«a 
of theee multitudes, and at their empty 
w&rdrobe«, and invoke npii th-:n 
tbe mercy of Go^ and the 

generona consideration of those in 
comfortable circumstances. Con^roM as 

j aembles next week, and let it waate no time 
on abatrmctions, bat by some «wife enact- 

ment open this door sonth, and all the oth?r 
legitimate doors for the relief of men who 

can get no work, and who stand in this ?f> 
vetnber cold wringing their namb fingers 
»ith their helpless families at their back. 

Hungry men and women never have been 

quiet, and never will be quiet, and never 

ooght I » be quiet. Bread they mast 

K«vt\ and brtwd ther will have 
With this, the fifth pK'atifal 
harvest, if there b-A anym* 
man. woman or ofail I without food and wrh- 
ont comfortable nppar-%1 ani *i:fcoit ah«'- 

ter, there must bo something awfully wron*. 

May tbe KuflVring Christ, who once had n »• 

where to Uf his head, champion the cause 

of the belpl<raa and smash the great monop- 
odia that hi* built out of the bones and o— 
mt-u't-d *i Jj the blood of poor workmen and 
•eiid a suppiv thin day from everj full pm-» 
try to every destitute nome arvl so change 
ttw condition of those hardly brêa l th-»t 
a hen another Thau knarry day arrives th • 

poorest uao in America «hill have 
upon hia table a twenty-pound tar- 
key, royally browned and basted aud 
stuffed, pot npon his pUte (Luhed wj»h 

matrons baked, or tbe more classic and 
juiev mince pies, such as our dear old 
motner made wi.h her own hands before 
those hands were folded in the last sleep 

shall yet throw our arms around them and 
the other departed ones who used to be with 
us on those holidays, and give them a rap- 
turouB hug and kiss, all the heartier lor the 

present painful separation. I believe no 

more in the Fatherhood of liod than I do in 
the brotherhood of man. For all the world 

may there be plenty to war and plenty to 

eat. Amen and amen, awn and amen I 

A OoMtlpj Letter From fUteble Oounty— 
A Quaint Little Villa**. 

Spreial Is Ou Regitkr. 

Amijjix, No ember 30.—This quiet little 

villiape is located o: the ban-s of "Bjrn 
creek" in the good old Republican county 
of Ritchie, noted t» r the handsomest ma- 

jorities generally rolled up for the Republi- 
can ticket. The re ult of the campaign 
just closed is not entirely satisfactory to the 

ltepublicaos. They lost their sheriff, who 

by the a ay is one o< tbe beet citizens of tbe 

county and the lend ng business man ot 

Auburn. Capt. Joe. C. 0 uch, who made 
be nice lor ther ff, was defeated by men o; 

iiib owd party upon urtly per.-vonal grounds 
1 hey are parlies who are envious of Mr 
G.'s prosperous busine»s relations, bui 

Joe,' as bo is familiarly called 
•vi11 stay with tbe boys for some time yet 
! he town w as lonierly known as Bone 

Creek P. 0 having derived itaname from 
the pretty litt'e stream of that name which 
iuua through tbu village aud wiuds its way 

-♦ twet n the hills to its confluence with th«- 
* liters of Huphes tiver, a few miles below 
here. The original hou.es erected her«- 

were painted an auburn color, hence tbe 

uame given the own when the name of the 

postoflice was changed. There are three 
»tores at present doiug business here. No 
icensed taloon in the village, but from the 

many empty bottles bearing the label of 
Murdock'a (finger Ale," noted here 

and there, it is presumed that a 

Parkersburg drupgist contribute« something 
tor tbe boys to wet their whistles with. 1; 
is stated on good authority that there i- 

quite a demand iorgjnger alo (?) in tht 
vCiunty, ai.d a large quantity of it come 

iom Karkersburg in tae diswuise of mtjJi 
cine for the stomach. When the new ap 
p »intee for the il. K church arrived her. 
iifwas interrogated by some ef the breth.-e 
as to whether he hail voted tor St. John 
and » hen he rtdlted that he had not they, 
old him it wn* all right, t.ut thn: if hi 

answer bad been in the affirmative the* 
*ould have given him the cold shoulder 
Such is the te'-liu^ over the State in soctior. 
rav tried by your correspondent IV»; 
Btirchard also comes in for a shnro of th 
tdame. 'Ihe Republicans of Auburn sti 

Ktep their Blaine and I.ogan lîag floatin 
from their pole, and so devoted «ru they t 

the cause, that they kept w.ticb over it dji 
: g the past few nights, as it \r,s rumoiv 

.hat fotue miaehieuoua Democrats intenl'C 
to cut it do*n. 'I he lîepu'ilicans s*or 

that they would d. fend the p de aci U 
♦ i"h their life's blood if necessary. A> 
.tuinsiutf scene to>k place on ta 

road between Uxfota and 11 1 

isville a few days ago IV 
llororable( ?) Romeo H. Freer, lato fu«io; 
candidate for presidential elector, and If »n. 

C. T. Caldwell, of 1'arkersbupg, were tra* 

eiing together toward Llarrisville. In di1 
cussing the political situation serious cW 
ges and counter charges were made. I*'re< r 
ai'cumd Caldwell of having sold out, ano 

Charlie, so it is said, charged the gall tu' 

i'.ouieo with having defeated bar bee, Ac— 
Romeo, was as usual pretty full, and he 

AU-UHN. 

prupo -od to wmp tue copper «ou uir 

mounted for that purpose, but Charlie had 

to get down and pick Romeo op out 

of the mud and put bim back od 

hia mule, and after transferring Freer'# 
f ottlf of "Murdocks ginger ale" to hia o*n 

focket the two proceeded on their journey 
••»oh one blessing (?) the other tor the re- 

active part« played during the campvgn. 
The R« publicans ter» pH reco^i** th* 
mintflko thej made in the fusion scheme t*- 

jKX-iftJlj on Congrewiional candidate*. 
Alorris «w thoir choice aud tho way la. 

genial editor" of the llitchie Gazette don 
ned tho llemocratic Senatorial candid*t»- 
1o this district, it does seem that they havr 

•rood grounds for regretting the mistake 
It is generally conceded that Senator olect 
Morns will prove to be a careful aud faith 
ful representative of bis constituents irr* 

repective of parry "or previo is condition " 

1 he majority of ihe inhabitants of /Vuburt 
are Republicans. Uncle Pan Rush. th 

genial proprietor ot the Aubun UouM, is » 

very fair rnindtd Republican, and he or* 

dieted the downfall of the Plumed Knight 
six weeks in advance of the election. 

Dr Glover, Uie leading physician of thi- 

village, is a staunch Democrat Une of th»- 

most earnest and enthusiastic Democrats we 

have ever met is L>r. L). Ward, of Weston 
«bom it was our pleasure to meet here 
The doctor is filling a professional en/a»e- 

ment here, where he is quite popular. Yoar 
correspondent also had the pleasure ol 

meeting (apt. John Sommerville, a leading 
Republican and prosperous citiz»u of tn» 

town. l.ouia C. Markley, the effici-nt rep 
rwntative of the How* Machine Co re 

luKineed single bleaaednens a few diys agi 
and was joined in the holy bonis of watri 
mony to Mrs. L). I). Kinsler, of this place 
atid thehappv couple are now "at home" to 

tboir many friends, who wish them a happy 
and prosperous lifo. 

Omt; Shut Doin, 

[ Nkw York. November HO.—Alexander 
S-t.iih & Hons' extensive carp H mills, at 

Yoiikers, shut down yesterday, an f will no: 

resume for an indefinite time. The mill i* 

one of the Unrest in the S'ates, and em 

plot* between 3,000 and 4.000 hands, with 

a moothlr pay roll of aboat $150,0 >0 
The shot down is no surprise to the hand«, 
and it baa been expectea since the r wages 
w»-ce cut down 10 per eeot. two we>ks ago- 

Tbeauüpenüon ia due to the depnasios in 

trade, and the fact that the mills h-.we been 

running fall time when other milli were 

only running on three quarter time. 

Ko disease will trouble vo« if yom keep 
vour blood pure, joar kiineyt strong, your 
bowels regular and your mind clear by aa 

occasional use of that great reviver an I 

rapporter ot health and strength known a< 

Dr. Ouvsott'a Yéllow Dock and Sarsap* 
rilla. Im praiüe should be ia every mouth 

! Its merit should be known b* alll 

Frank Saunders inventor of the p\Hoi 
» rowing machine suicided in New Y'trl 

yfne«-daf. He afeot himself beeaise of hi 
i wife's death. 

1 ■ — ■— ■■ ■ 

SHwm sod Art. 

Dr. Xilea leotures at Maseasa of Ai*t»sai 

I next OfKra Ilottae, expUinitz it 

I pr«vsi»e modrig the mysteries of naten 

anatomj of citn and woman It is a H 

; ture ;fc»t errry c.an shwiiJ !Uien to. Ta^i 

day, I'eei-uiber 2, Ladies oui/ firo« 1 to 

SEIBY'S LETTER. 

He Ciscourselh of Banks and Bank 
Circulation. 

RANOAIL FOR A PORTFOLIO. 

A Sketch of the Personnel of the Car- 
net Fortr.ed by President 

Lincoln. 

WHAT CLEVELAND WILL 00. 

^tcial m UW ItffiMer. 

WAêEnxoTOM, November 30.—Theanntul 
report of the Comptroller o! ih « Caneoc 
■hows that during he year ended November 

1, 18*54, 191 National b»nk» wen« organised, 
• i'n an aggregate capital of $16 *>4. 2-0 

and that thtÇ circulating note* issued to 

them »m u ted to 13.366,230. 
The nations" tanking system iras estab- 

lished F- bru ATT 25, 1S63, chiefly by llagh 
McColloch, now secretary 0' the treasury 
for the second tini®. U; on the strongest 
rtcommenda on of Oliver P. M rto Mr. 
Lincolu appointed Mr. McCu! och, comp- 
troller of the currency. He it was w o 

aiced Salmon P. Chase in shaping the fiscal 

pol cy of the nation in the most trying crisis 

of our finances 
The Number of National Hank*. 

Tie total number of banks now in exist- 
ence is 2 671, the largest number ever ic 

operation at any on« t me. Tfo corpora»» 
exi-tence of 90 exp el during tho yesr. 
Of these. 83 have bre ex|?hded. Eleven 

1 anks with a capital of $l.'i>-5 000, failed 

curing the year. 
I ho aggregate re'uction of bonded- 

oûted as security or circu ation for th»- 

year ending November 1, IKSi, was $'27,- 
r)91 000 and wou d h»ve been • reater bu 

for the financihl troubles ef May relucing 
the ranke p <e<fibt lu nd p» r cents 

w it h were largely purchased by tho bank* 

to e the r called 3 per cents. This 
a forded the puch sing bunks an increased 

pr'.fi on c reunion. 

On November 1, there were $19-4 !?0 

600 of 3 per cent. b..nds payable at the 

plea ure ot tha Government. Within the 

next two years, these bonds, in all likeli- 

hood, will be paid, no matter what changes 
will be made <n the tariff and from 1*87 t. 

1K!»1, wl en the #250,000,000of 4} per cents, 

mature, t ere w >1 be no bonds which t .• 

Government can csll in for reden ption. 
Rauilnll fur Secretary of «he Treanur;. 

Says the Baltimore Sua: "Nonamoha> 
t>een n entioned for a cabinet position und r 

Mr. Cleveland which has elicited more 

marked indications of public a: proval than 
that of Mr. Randa 1 Tho portfolio gener- 

> ally asoiguod to hiin—hat o the treasury 
—is one for which he is pecu iarly adopted. 
With him at the head of the treasury de 

pertinent, that vast machine would be run 

on the strictest business principles, without 
ear or favor. II" would he fully abreast ot 

Mr. Cleveland in keeping up to the line cl 

his Civil Service reform, an boii*8tand 
-oonomical administration of the govern 
t ent, nod holding to the most rigid a<- 

•ountably for the tnithful j e formance of 
itur motoall its officers and servants." 

Lincoln'* Cabinet. 

1-Ast I ight 1 was talking with a senM"»« 

.•ibout the cabinet. Said the »»nator: "You 
ill teratl the tact that Mr. Liucoiu's tabl- 

et was a great surprise to everybody, lui 

lie press generally, indeed almost una-ii 

nously, had fixed upon certain gentlem»»r 
** the popular choice. And yet, when Mr. 
uinco n sent hit list to tho Senate, it didn't 
•ontain the name of a single one whose se 

ctinn had been put down ss a fixed tact, 
mcnthfl in adtame While the surprise 
«as very gr»at, no one was in the hut 
di appoint»d. Seward was nominated fo» 
he Secretaryship of State, Salmon P. 

Cbase for the Treasury, Simon Cameron fur 
the War department, and Kdward Bate«, o 

Missouri, for Attorney-Geueral. Kach o 

'hfsehad been before the convention a 

Mr. l/incoln's competitorfor the PreoUeitial 
nomination. Seward, it was generally 
thought, would bo the nominee. Mark you 
Stflby, what Lincoln did, and it proves that 
he was a superb politician as well as a p 
-not ami statesman; he made his Cabin t 

<ut of the materia! that had beon med 
a*ftintt him in iho Presidential raco." 

"Aîr. Lincoln well knew that the strongest 
men in the party were those who had Ixwn 
■a strongly supported in the Convention 
Therefore, in selecting them for his Cabinet 
be appeased the elements originally oppo«ed 
0 l.im before and during the Conveatio'i 
nd he satisfied bis friends The South 
»s represented bv Ba'es and Montgoraerv 
'la r. Mr. Clevefand is not likely to follow 
fr. IJnculn's example." 

Full *winf. 
Said I: Senator, toll me who of all the 

ien you know is, in your judgment the best 
<r tie Treasury Impartaient? My <jues 
ion < morsces a good deal in one way.' 

1 understand you. My inioo is sita- 
■!y or opinion, and I have no hesitancy in 

xyit g what it is, for I'm not much of a be 
ever in this Jack Bunsby opinion busi- 

ness— afraid to say what I think for fesr 
Mr Cleveland jiight be embarrassed. No, 
my judgment^^ust as ot much valae as 

ouïs. I candidly say to yon that it is toy 
rvi est judgment, and I have e*p*ri- 
n«e of m< n, t that Mr. Rsnd II 
s 'etter qual fied, better equipped, betttf 

i od :or the Secretaryship than any man 

.1 promitence known to me as a Democrat. 
1 say a pood deal, but I say none too m ich. 
.Mr. Rer dall. of all things, is a prudent man. 

He is r» tnarkably prudent. He is never led 
or influenced by sentiment. Ile is not ths 
>ictim of theories or traditions. He has no 

p'-t policies, and hence he has never made ■ 

tool ot himself, and never will. I served n 

the Hons* with him. Iiis courage, Iii 
tirmnef.4, bis power over others and or i 

tiitnsflf, biagreat store of knowledge, hi' 

csfacity to endure, bis unyielding devotion 
to right at any cos;—all impfsafd m» an 1 

I soon saw ke was a vt-ry great m»n li< 

is a very great man 

"There are two kinds of people who waal 

to have Mr. Randal! at the head of th» 

1 reuury. First, those who have Ion/ wisi 

ed for good government an hon«st and at 

economical management of affairs, tho« 
who know Mr. Rand ill and are not moved 

by tarrow or selfish motiv a. Secondly 
ux«e who want bia oat of'be Hoase« 
kkat they can hare full rwirg— heorists 
idealists, men «ho perpetooTy beat the ai" 
«bot* heads ate fall or cotions and etnptj 
of all else, who wont to 'wipe o it' ever] 
<tatt>te on the books and begin over again 
all theee want Mr. Randall oat of the Hon» 
in the worat way. Bat no class waa's bin 
tit of the trs' k so mnch as the lobbyist! 
e*cep» it be the daim agents The eoi 

j fii'rr.co man wans fc'm oat, too On ih 

otl er Saud, the very elements who wantkii 
in the cabin'-t on patriotic greriads, fe«J thj 
he is »anted *h»re he is." 

SiiMteJ iw the Bism. 

"Bat I dt-obr,"* continaed the aeesto 

•it Mr I»an«iaM woald give wp the plsie i 
" 

the Ho» it »hich he has made f»r himit' 
" »he/v. 1 acd know, he is so one 

i ce*d*d by o*ir pertr. No bland-rs t« 

I. j ago»«* Vf 99 efleotaallf as thoss made i 

the Hou* and there, of «Il p'acea, they are 
bh«C likel v to be made, from the first to the 
Lat day of the session All aona of fi»lish 
things are done and nid. It ia the laat 

p'ace in the world for e\peritue»r», and yet 
there is I'm aorrr to say, an everltating 
p 1-pfiuJty to tinker with mw-ms of public 
policy, m the pert ol new members e*}tei.i- 
ail;. W by, it waa ouly yes <v-day that • 
R< («Micas sena'or said to ra-: W« wi( 
ba\etLe House in the Fiftieth Congress; 
you people only wont »wo ye*r< and rupe.' 

PeadlrtOR, 

Senator Pendleton is spoken ef in many 
quarter« in connec'ion with the Cabinet. 1 
am told here that the Indepeadents in«t*a 1 
olaakine tht*t one of themaelvea be *iven a 

Cabu.et position, will urge his appMntmenr. 
We are, in a large measure, Mr. Pendle- 
ton'« debtors for the information reralung 
fiom his «ork in behalf ot civil service. It 
is a «ork »hieb neither the intrigue« ot 

huckstering politician«, nor the aieera of 
dtmagognt-s, nor the preteusioua of 
blath*rakites, nor the machi nation* 
of tpoihmen can belittle or assault without 
disgrace to themaelvea. It is a work which 
will stand to Mr. Pendleton's credit long 
•Iter the noise of thnae who jeered at it 

shall hare gone henee, leaving behind them 
nothing but reputations as mud dingers at 

an honest man «bom fbey bad not the 
grace to iuiiuste nor the decency to ap- 
preciate. 

Every decent man know« full woll that 
tbe moat houorabla road to any office is by 
tLe way of merit. 

You can no utore expect a fellow to ap- 
preciate in another what he hasn't iu him 
M-if than you would look for a highway rob 
I er to observe the commandment, 'Taoa 
bba.t not steal." SiLir. 

ANOTHER REPORT. 

The Postmaster OeneraPa Annual Review 
of thia De partaient. 

Wamixoto*. P. C., November 30—The 
annual report of Postmaster General He*t.' 
tou in mad« public. 'I he report in the m ist 

readable of those of any Cabinet officer so 

!sr re«d this jear. Ihr total exp»nditnre« 
ior the fiscal year were f46.101,%0.6-V 
Heveniirs, $13 338.127.08. Kxcess of 
< xpendi'ures over receipts $3,066,83 1.57, to 

wbii h sLi old be estimated outstanding li 
Abilities, $877.471.61; amount audited to 

Pacific railros'1, $1.260.179 51. Total de] 
licit, $5,204,454.12. The revenues were 

but 4.7 per cent less thau last year, notwith- 
standing a decrease of .» >; |**r cent in th 
raie of [»oatage on letters. Tb»- est im* cd 
«•o't of tli« service f<>r 18K0 ia $ >6,0il9,- 
1S4.60. 

1 he rumber and value of postage stamps 
stamped en tempos and postal cuds issti'l 

upon réquisitions during the ye.ir were »• 

follows: Number 2.166,130 396; value,$41.» 
515,877.18. The gross rec»i»ta of dead msil 

matter, 4,751,872 pieces I he amount re- 

alted fr.im tbe sale of articles f>r whici no 

wi er c< uld be found was *7 2.19 47 K*/ 
istered letters and parcels. 11,24 *.445; new 

offices established, 3,414; number d scon- 

tinued, 2,154; whole number of pos'ofir«« 
0 017; number filled by appointment 

</f the President, 2.323; by appiint- 
n ent of ihn PostmasUr Genreal, 47,694; 

'I le total number ot employes is 31,611. 
1 he delivery system was extended to five 
cities and the number of carriers increased 
2l<\ The Postmaster General recommends 
t*:e establishtrent of a quick delivery on the 
same general plan as tbe American district 
messenger »en ice. 1 h» ounce as a unit of 

»•eight for letters and sealed packages in 
stead of the half ounce as 

now. The foreign mail servi.?«, 

prompt delivery star service, railwiy. 
ost. tlice and compen«aiion to American 

t sa 1»earning the mails are all riven a 

c aj tec. The number of nrrests for viola- 
t on of postal laws is 75$. There are 6,310 
money order offices, the transactions of 
which amounted to $122.121,261 98 in do- 
mestic money orders issued ard $7,6S8 776 
<3 in international orders issued. For the 
ion months that the postal note has been in 
use it has been a success. The number is- 
su« d was 3,6x9.237 and the amount repre 
sett d It'll 1197 4M. Muting tbe am* 

time th«» portal orders were 3,350,314 end 
their \alue $7.156 379 52. 

ULcNVILLc, 

liUntr CoiiBty Fast Coming to th« Front 
lUii/vlüi »od N«w HrldfN^ 

SpHtiai la Ikf lUftifr. 
Glmvtiu.r, Novembor 27.—The Itamo 

crataof thia oi l town tod ticioity bad a 

^lorioa* jollification lait sight. Tbe lik»- 
waa never witn*»«8i<d bore Democrat« for 
tea and fifteen m i lea ia all direction*, ac 

•oropanied by their wire« and childreo. 
cnme pouring into the town Hy the middli 
f the afternoon, and by budJo«q there wer 

about 1,600 «(rangera iu the village. The 

hospitality o( the good citiznna. irrespective 
of party, wm taxed to the utmost, but, a< 

•*uel, prored e^'ial to the emergency. 
About 600 torches bad been procarel from 
ihe Democratic club of Weaton, and aooo 

nfter night fall the old town received one o 

■he brightest <<>au of red psint, which, with 
ii>e brilliant illuminations and fine ditplai 
of fireworks, presented a scene the like of 
»hieb he* never been witnessed by the old- 
est inhabitant of (ilennville. The lloard of 

ommiMionera of thin county hare closed a 

*12,000 contract with the Ktchmoed Hrid/a 
Company, for aix bridgea, one of which ii 
'o I pan the Little Kanawha river at thii 

point. which, br tbe way, haa been Ion# 
ii^-ded. and will be fully appreciated Sy tbe 
ti:iz«LS on both »idea of the river. Tbe 
contract ia thought to be a liberal one for 
the countr. I he citizen» of Glenrille are 

very much interested in the pro/reaa of 'ha 
C., P. & Vf., and tbe enquiry raee'a th<i 

ktranger on every hand, "!>o you think ihe 
I!!ack Diamond railroad will be built, and 
how soon?" etc. It »ill certainly be e glad 
day for tbe people of Gilmer county when 
the iron rail connecta tnem with the ouuid« 
world. Thia good old county which can al 

ways be depended upon for a handsome 
Democratic majority, naa in her coal and 
timber reaourcea. a mint of wealth which 
only net-da an outlet to tbe marketa of th» 
world, and Gilmer ooonty will be enrolled 
with tbe moat intelligent and wealthy coon 

tie« in oar little Mountain Rtate. 

"Hata yon your lifo preserver?" «Im rim- 
i Hy inouired, looking tnutfally into the faoi 
of tier lover, aa the Iit«U craft ia which tbej 
were seetsd akimmed gracefully over ivt 
b I Iowa. "Oh, jf-n" be eni»ered merrilr; 
tee here." and be drew trom hia aide pock 

et a bottle of Dr. BolTa Cough Syrap 

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. 

A aed dog ereeted e panio ia Xev York 

yMtidiy. 
Jack r«mpsey and Hike Ma te« fought i 

{•iee fight ia Philadelphia yesterday fa 
;S0eud* 
It ia propoaed that Coagraa take a ratm 

antil tbe middle of I)eeemb--r to altov mem 

btra to riaii New Orleaaa Bxpoaitioa. 
Dr. T. DeCaeiro euicided et Newark, H 

J., yeeterdey. 
Tie -eipi-*yea of the fire preeeriprja 

g'»f lactoriee et Pi tub arg will go oe 

a atrike today araina a red-ictioa of wag aa 

It will effect 1 0)0 employee. 
If ym fW roaraetf growing weaker, tm 

a etrergth failing. the fecctioee of yowr bed 
■ becoming impaired, take wet sin? in time 
t Your blood ia pairing for wast of eoorial 

seat Dr. GeyeUt'c Yellow Doch eed Re 
mi peri I la ia Cr«d Cur the bloed. It perifii 
(Lis stream <4 life and streozthea* evei 

a pert r-f the body. rebuild« e broke* do« 

p. crtwtitaik«, produce« dream let« al«mbe 
k ar^l reerorte waatcdeeergieg eed eehalim 
U verrou* iiMtm. A trial bel'le will to 

a 
* viftce. No oÜmt reaeedy equal« it. 

A REIGN OF TERSM. 

Kasketf Robbers Dong a GsoJ 
Business 

,—- 

IN AN INDIANA COUNTY. 

String at Pleasure and Without M >- 

latation fron -'All Classe« of 

People. 

AN ATTORNEY'S REPORT. 

Lopistill«, Kt., N'omBbw 30.—Mr. 9. 
H. Peckrnpaagh, a well-known lawyer «I 
I.tavetiworih, the county neat of CrawCard 
county, in Southern Indian», is ia thisouy 
on a visit to hi« n> »tire, ilr. J. T. Creo*li«4 
»t Twelfth »ad Market eirects. He tall» » 

graphic tale of the reiga of terror ia his 

county, of which a dispatch a tew day« ago 
gave some particulars. The coaaty, ha re- 

late«, haa hitherto bee* unuaaHy qui»t aal 

peacefa'. Bach thiags aa robbers ware ea- 

known, and ita inhabitants prided the«- 
Klvra upr a living ia one of tha aotl la«* 

abiding districts ia tha State. Suddaaly ll 
became known that a baud o( robbers Was 
in their midst Oae outrage atter aaatfc * 
«aa beard of ia rapid «ticca-M >u. Travalitf 
»t night became uuaafa. uut<ws ia very Urge 
and well aroied partira. 

Always Masked Raid Daada. 

lite men who committed, these deeds 

were aUsja in a band ot five or six. and 
nt vi r wtie M-en uitliout their faces being 
msoktd. They gr«w bolder lt-»id*nc«s 
«ere entered, and at ihe piatol'n point tbeir 
owners »ere compelled to giveupth«r 
money and va unbles. The gtvaieai Urrar 

reij;n» among the inhabitant» of thia mine 

|*nc*ful county, and it wem« none of th*ir 
« flurta to break up the b«n>l »re ot avail. 
1 he organization is now tiourinhing in all 
ita strength. lisch night bring« f«»nh a 

«ucrt'fcKion of robb^nm nod men* in«« 

outrnfM« art* perpetrated in the lioldeit m*a- 

i.ir. I h»'V tne«t « «um iu (he ro.vl and tha 
vi rd ii aimply ".stund aa l deli vitr." 

A«tf tbe coinnmnd i« enforced by A 

umber of rocked and levelwd pintol«, th« 

one who receive« the order »Iwaya obey« it 
Htih »caroelv a mom «Ot t hesitation l.»«t 
1 bend ht right a band ol four or fir« tnatka I 
men broke into William*' »tore at a am J! 
I luce near the Air Une railroad, about ailty 
tuilea from Ix>uiavill«. They bored (if* 
holca in the *afe. and filling them with gua- 

ptwder, blew open the door From tba 
Mfe they took 1*00 in raah and » oiantity 
of raluaole im»pen. They proceed*! about 
the work with the utmom boldneaa, M if 
hey feared no interruption, and considering 

that they wer« well armed and faarlna« th»j 
had little indeed to dread. On lb« follow- 

ing uigb» the aama band entered the houaa 
of (tiorge l'atton, a wealthy farmer, living 
at I'ation'a Tunnel, on the air line. Thar 
took Mr. I'atton out of hi* bed and threat- 
ened to kill him if he dtd not imtantly »{ira 
them all the money he had in th« houa*. 
I hey («ceired »0 mean what they aaid, aad 

acrordin^ly Mr. I'atton delirerad over M 
them $700 in caah. * 

After the County Kunda. 

The pame night th»*T went to the rad- 
d< nf*e of Mr. S. ii Metall, th« Gnnty Au- 
ditor. Tbey boldly entend the houa« an I 
arcoatcd the owner Tbey demanded of 
bitn to take {them to the coiaty 
olhcM and deliver over to them all the uath 
nnd valuable* belonging to th« county. 
I bii Mr. McKall refuted to do. an I a* h« 
«■a ao aleady ia his determination th«l>«al 
let this auhject drop and proceeded to ran- 

eack th« bouae. Aa in all th« former in- 
ttancea, their facea were completely co'«r«d 
with black maaka and tbey were armed I* 
tbe teeth. They took from tba ho iae aViil 
f 100 ia money and aome valuable« aad 
then left. 

A night or two ago J. C. I<ong wai aar- 

tiriaed by a riait from the maaked band. 
Ix>ng keep« in L0ar«nwortb a reatao rant and 
billiard hall together. II« went back ial* 
be billiard ball and remained then » IittU 
• bile, and when h« returned to lb* «au a* 

departnu-nt be found a party of bremaakad 
men behind the counter« brlping tbeoueJeaa 
to tbe be»| «etabl<-a fh"j could fiod. Tb« 
protrietor waa naturally aligbtly »«tooUh-d 
at Im ooi duct, and demanded of the intrad* 

m what U-ey wer« about Tbey did a«t 
«•ed bim at all but continued tba p'«*4af 
nek of filling their atomacha. l/ong, bono»* 

ng iticrnaed. endeavored to oat than od 
\ f ght euiuid and he knocked on« of Ifta 
men do* n I fwy then drew t£air kairaa 
od at larked bim. After tlicing biai ap 

j.rvtty badly they walked off The«« ara 
< iily a few inaiancea of the aumeroaa eaaac 

if the kit d which bar« occurrad ia Orav» 
<rd county. 

WEST VIRGINIA S NEW QOVEJINO% 
liar, m. W. WltaM, ■ f HI« rinUlMli 

I'laclauaU. 

Cnrcivun Norem>>«r 30—The He 

qrifir iaya: Hon K. W. fH. 

*00, tins Gorernor-elert of Wm| T»o- 

ginift, »ho hu b«M »t tb« Barsoi • tm 

ârj» with kis wift, Irfi for kU ho«« is 
Cbarieatoa last crming. Mr. ftad Mit 
Wilaon bor« b#»o io tiocinaftti 
funntaraaad boo»* boldjfMxia for 0 «p'otd^d 
rrtidence tb« new Governor ku r*> 

crntly completed. Mr. Wiho« kos 
been contpirnuoa in VV rat Virgiaia pol* 
itics for o good many rtara. »ad 
i« considered 00* cf tbo beat lovtar« la |ka 
Stur. Mon hi* oooiinoiioo tor Gororaor 
he ier*od wvml tenaain ihn Leffialaiara, 
»ith dUtinciioo to bima^ff «od to thaaa'i» 
fi.c'ion ot kii coivitqnti Ha U et tko 
Mm« tino • kiviioaf »od iatolloctael ap- 
pearing gentleman lo eoawriniM Ma* 

r^minjr political affaira b« aoid tkftt Wo* 
Virginia coald now be eonaiderad M mféf 
a od reliably ft Dtaocratic tketa, eed tk«l 
hf regards the rkftftge from ftft OotoW 10 
• Korea ber Htetoaa ft rary wiao ae*a 

meet. II« (kinks Ohio weald do wétjm' 
(Aham ikoowpW. 

rtOMVT CMMtl. 

Hai ti mob«. Noma bar 20.—Aootkor ait 
ni oaaiM of tko Plaeery Coo*eil of ike 
Cattolie Ckorrk of tke l'ai »ad tfcelaa vm 
hold ftt tko Catkedral to4«y. Hi/h mam 
■aa celabrated bf Rilrn Leafklia, of 
tie aofie of vkick waa Grage-iae. baiaf 
-vrf by too choira and forty aeariaarlaa« 
ltiakcp Htaaaaay. of Dakaaaa, pro«Wad * 
a- moo aa tko Seoctitr or Iko CW^." 
>kiac aa a tost tka fiftk afcapiar af Pttfa 
Epiai» lo tko 

** 

— ladax : Oar afletaal Gomn# 
W. L Wilaoo. raoaady lefar ■ ilfik- 

«pal CL A. Spa tkai ko kad ii^nlilÉi 
Kiâawat Kaail aekaol a dapaahary la 
tkia dMthcft far pakka daqaaiaeda 0» 
Tacaday akoat 130 eicaty kedM aeUoM a# 
drpartMatrapartraad Viiifr art 
ig-r ■ 1 .a «L 
WiHWi wW liWIfWf «INS WW IV 

ia tkaaekoal library aoaaaaaca* 
ätiaaal AtWagcaa kapa a»« 

War (a it tkai aa 

«ad tmUê aetil tk* «al 
Why ia it aa aaaap JU aj 
Ii ia baaaaaa tkey affl eat 
braird. Kmy oao bin rf ai, 

oftkraai aad IjMfc L' ^ 

■«c'a B«1m ai wJd Ciaw». aad tkaft Ift 
ceeUkodalaaydregrf«. 

-'i* 


